
visit www.ocharleys.com for our full menu.

please call us to place your to-go order:

sandwiches

desserts

beverages

WE PUT THE OHS IN GOOD FOOD.

soft drinks:

lunch coMbos Served monday through Friday until 3:00Pm
all PortionS are Served lunch Size. no SubStitutionS.

O’CHARLEY’S GUEST FAVORITES new INSPIRING CULINARY CREATIONS FROM OUR CHEFS TO YOU

neW

Each delicious lunch entrée you select comes with a choice of our equally tasty lunchtime pairings, 
as well as a bottomless basket of our unsliceably soft rolls.® Just order and enjoy. It’s that easy.

    
• 1/2 Club Sandwich with Fries 
• Southern-Fried Chicken Tacos

    
• Cajun Chicken Pasta 
•  Chicken Fajita Sandwich

SteP 1: choose a lunch entrée

    
• Bacon & Cheese Quesadilla 
• 1/2 BLT Sandwich with Fries

Soup of the Day  |  Overloaded Potato Soup  |  House Salad  |  Caesar Salad  |  Loaded Baked Potato

SteP 2: choose a lunchtime pairing

call reStaurant For detailS

Join the o’club today! To become a member, simply visit www.ocharleys.com  
or text “rolls” and your email address to 21333. Be sure to include a space. 
Standard text messaging rates and data charges may apply. One-time response. Contact your carrier for details.

All sandwiches served with hot, seasoned fries. Substitute 
Sweet Potato Fries.

 southern-Fried chicken sandwich
Hand-breaded boneless chicken breast, lightly fried and  
served on a roll with white cheddar cheese, applewood- 
smoked bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles and our  
spicy jalapeño mayo. 

triple decker club
Oven-roasted turkey breast, topped with applewood-smoked 
bacon, thin sliced ham, cheddar & Monterey Jack cheeses 
stacked high on toasted white club bread with lettuce, tomato 
and mayonnaise. 

Mediterranean chicken wrap
Grilled chicken in a Mediterranean flatbread with cucumbers, 
red onions, tomatoes, feta cheese and Greek sauce. 

chicken bacon bleu sandwich
Grilled chicken breast, applewood-smoked bacon, bleu cheese 
crumbles, parmesan cheese, lettuce and tomatoes on toasted 
ciabatta with our Caesar mayo. 

philly cheese steak
Thinly sliced slow-roasted prime rib piled on a toasted roll and 
topped with sautéed mushrooms, onions, peppers and spicy 
queso. 

 Made-From-Scratch Strawberry Lemonade 
Made-From-Scratch Lemonade 
Cherry Limeade 
Coffee
Sugar-Free Raspberry Ice Tea 
Mango Ice Tea 

O’Charley’s Bottled Water 
Freshly-Brewed Ice Tea
Cotton Candy Shirley Temple 
Red Cherry Boost with Sugar-Free Red Bull 
Red Bull – Regular Or Sugar-Free 
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brunch 
itemS available 

 10:00 a.m. until 3:00 P.m.

dessert trio
Choose Three: enjoy our decadent mini Brownie Lover’s 
Brownie, our mini Ooey, Gooey Caramel Pie or our delicious 
mini Apple Caramel Cobbler.  

Or try our mini Ooey Gooey Caramel Pie, mini Brownie Lover’s 
Brownie or mini Apple Caramel Cobbler.

brownie lover’s brownie
Our decadent chocolate brownie filled with toffee morsels, and 
drizzled with chocolate and caramel sauces, then topped with 
Blue Bell® Vanilla Bean ice cream. 

apple caramel cobbler
A warm, delicious combination of sliced apples & crunchy 
cinnamon-walnut crust topped with a big scoop of Blue Bell® 
Vanilla Bean ice cream, and drizzled with caramel sauce.  

ooey gooey caramel pie
The oh-so-good signature dessert made with a Graham cracker 
crust and creamy caramel, topped with whipped topping, 
chocolate chips and pecans. 
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*OUR steaks CaN Be COOkeD tO ORDeR. a pOssiBle health Risk may exist iN eatiNg UNDeRCOOkeD gROUND Beef at aN iNteRNal 
tempeRatURe less thaN ONe hUNDReD fifty-five DegRees fahReNheit. CONsUmiNg RaW OR UNDeRCOOkeD meats, pOUltRy, seafOOD, 
shellfish, OR eggs may iNCRease yOUR Risk Of fOODBORNe illNess, espeCially if yOU have CeRtaiN meDiCal CONDitiONs.

*OUR steaks CaN Be COOkeD tO ORDeR. a pOssiBle health Risk may exist iN eatiNg UNDeRCOOkeD gROUND Beef at aN iNteRNal 
tempeRatURe less thaN ONe hUNDReD fifty-five DegRees fahReNheit. CONsUmiNg RaW OR UNDeRCOOkeD meats, pOUltRy, seafOOD, 
shellfish, OR eggs may iNCRease yOUR Risk Of fOODBORNe illNess, espeCially if yOU have CeRtaiN meDiCal CONDitiONs.

All seafood items are served with a choice of two sides, except Fish N’ Chips and Teriyaki Sesame Tilapia.

all ClassiC COmBOs seRveD With ChOiCe Of tWO siDes

classic combos Each of our steaks is USDA Choice, perfectly seasoned and grilled-to-order.

O’ChaRley’s gUest favORites New iNspiRiNg CUliNaRy CReatiONs fROm OUR Chefs tO yOU

*Up-charge may apply

appetizers

sigNature salads

side items

pasta

chickeN & ribs

butcher’s cut premium steaks

seafood

1/2 lb. burgers

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter for more details.

top-shelf combo appetizer
Spicy Jack Cheese Wedges, our famous Chicken Tenders and 
Overloaded Potato Skins.

authentic spinach & artichoke dip
A warm, creamy blend of spinach and artichoke hearts sprinkled 
with parmesan cheese. Served warm with crisp tortilla chips. 

 good-time Nach’os
Warm tortilla chips drizzled with spicy chili and white queso, 
then we add another layer of chips, chili and queso, piled high. 
Topped with house-made Pico de Gallo, jalapeño peppers, 
green onions and sour cream. 

spicy Jack cheese wedges
Spicy wedges of lightly fried Pepper Jack cheese served with 
our Roasted Red Pepper Marinara sauce. 

twisted chips & spicy white Queso
Golden-fried crispy potato twists served alongside our spicy 
white queso sauce with house-made Pico de Gallo. 

chicken tenders
Double hand-breaded white meat chicken dipped in  
buttermilk and lightly fried to perfection. Served with  
our Honey Mustard dressing. Try our Buffalo or Chipotle BBQ 
Tenders. 

overloaded potato skins
Melted cheddar and Monterey Jack cheeses, hickory-smoked 
bacon and green onions on our crispy fried potato skins. Served 
with a side of sour cream. 

southern-fried chicken salad
Our double hand-breaded Chicken Tenders are tossed with 
crisp greens, chopped hard-boiled eggs, roma tomatoes, bacon 
bits and shredded cheeses. Served with our Honey Mustard 
dressing. 

pecan chicken tender salad
Pecan-crusted chicken tossed with mandarin oranges, dried 
cranberries, bleu cheese crumbles and candied pecans. Served 
with our Balsamic Vinaigrette. 

 california chicken salad
Grilled chicken, bleu cheese crumbles, candied pecans, fresh 
ripe strawberries, mandarin oranges and dried cranberries 
tossed in a romaine and spring mix and served with our 
Balsamic Vinaigrette.

calypso spinach salad
Grilled chicken, thinly sliced and tossed with fresh baby  
spinach, green apples, bacon, dried cranberries, candied 
pecans, bleu cheese crumbles and thinly sliced red onions. All 
tossed with our Honey-Apple Cider Vinaigrette. 

black & bleu caesar salad*
Blackened, grilled USDA Choice sirloin and crumbled bleu 
cheese on top of crisp romaine lettuce, fresh tomatoes and 
bacon. Tossed with our Caesar dressing.  
Classic Caesar  
Classic Caesar with Grilled Chicken 

Soup or Salad • French Fries • Bacon Smashed Potatoes • Rice Pilaf • Baked Potato • Broccoli 
Broccoli Cheese Casserole • *Loaded Baked Potato • *Fresh Asparagus • *Sweet Potato Fries

 prime rib pasta
Tender prime rib, applewood-smoked bacon, asparagus  
and mushrooms tossed with penne pasta and our Sun-Dried 
Tomato Alfredo sauce, then finished with a Cajun-Horseradish 
sauce.

cajun chicken pasta
Grilled chicken, peppers, onions and parmesan cheese tossed 
with linguini in our spicy New Orleans cream sauce. 

 chicken tenders
Double hand-breaded white meat chicken, dipped in buttermilk 
and lightly fried to perfection. Served with our Honey Mustard 
dressing. Or try our Buffalo or Chipotle BBQ Tenders. Served 
with your choice of two side items. 

o’charley’s baby back ribs
Hand-rubbed with brown sugar and secret spices, slow-cooked 
till they fall off the bone, then slathered with BBQ sauce.Served 
with your choice of two side items.  
Half Rack   Full Rack 

 louisiana sirloin*
Our signature 12-oz. sirloin is rubbed with a secret blend of 
Cajun seasonings, cooked to perfection and topped with  
Cajun butter. 

grilled top sirloin*
Our juicy USDA Choice sirloin, perfectly seasoned and cooked just 
the way you like it! 6-oz. cut   9-oz. cut   12-oz. cut 
Your favorite rib-eye steak*
For the serious steak lover, a hearty 12-oz. cut, generously 
marbled and seasoned for maximum flavor, then  
grilled to order. 

 cedar-planked salmon*
A 9-oz. fresh-never-frozen Atlantic salmon filet, seasoned with 
lemon pepper, and fire-grilled on a cedar wood plank. Served 
with two side items.

New bayou tilapia
A grilled Cajun-seasoned tilapia filet served on a bed of rice 
pilaf, topped with sautéed vegetables and a creamy Creole 
sauce. Served with one side item. 
grilled atlantic salmon*
Our fresh-never-frozen Atlantic salmon, seasoned and grilled 
to perfection. Or try it with our savory Chipotle BBQ sauce. 
Served with two side items. 6-oz.   9-oz. 

shrimp scampi pasta
Tender shrimp sautéed in our crushed tomato and garlic sauce, 
then tossed with linguini and topped with parmesan  
cheese and seasoned bread crumbs. 

New York pizza pasta
Penne pasta with sausage, pepperoni, onion, red and green 
peppers, Red Pepper Marinara sauce and, of course, lots of 
mozzarella cheese! 

bruschetta chicken
Grilled chicken breast with balsamic glaze, mozzarella, tomato 
bruschetta, basil and olive oil. Served with broccoli and grilled 
tomatoes. (Under 550 calories) 
chicken italia
Grilled chicken breast with mozzarella, tomatoes, asparagus 
and lemon butter. Served atop linguini tossed with parmesan 
cheese and garlic butter. 
teriyaki sesame chicken
Thinly sliced grilled chicken breast basted with teriyaki sauce 
and tossed with garlic, red pepper flakes, Sesame-Pineapple 
sauce, mushrooms, peppers and onions. Served on a bed of  
rice pilaf. 

prime time prime rib*
Hand-rubbed with herbs and spices, slow-roasted in our  
very own kitchen, then sliced to order. Available Friday after 
4:00pm and all day Saturday and Sunday while it lasts. 
12-oz. cut   16-oz. cut 

filet mignon*
We patiently age 8 thick ounces of beef to give you our  
most tender, mouthwatering steak. Seasoned and grilled  
to order. 

All steaks served with a choice of two side items.

hand-battered fish N’ chips
A generous portion of authentic, hand-battered light and crispy 
Atlantic cod served over our hot, seasoned fries. 

teriyaki sesame tilapia
A flaky tilapia filet, served over rice with peppers, onions, 
mushrooms and red pepper flakes in our Sesame-Pineapple 
sauce. 

panko-crusted or grilled shrimp dinner
Panko-crusted fried shrimp served with cocktail sauce. Or enjoy 
grilled seasoned shrimp served over a bed of rice pilaf. Served 
with two side items. 

classic burger*
A juicy 100% all-beef burger topped with fresh lettuce, tomato, 
onion and pickles.   With cheddar cheese 
wild west burger*
A half-pound burger topped with melted Jack cheese, 
applewood-smoked bacon, fried onion tanglers, lettuce, tomato, 
pickles and our Cajun-Horseradish sauce. 
o’charley’s grillers*
Four mini burgers cooked to medium well and topped with 
cheddar cheese, pickles and mustard. 

grilled turkey burger*
A seasoned all-white meat turkey patty topped with melted 
Jack cheese and your favorite toppings. Served with your 
choice of side item. 

 better cheddar bacon burger*
Our burger topped with white cheddar cheese, applewood-
smoked bacon, lettuce, sliced tomato, pickles and onion. 

All burgers are cooked to order and served with hot, seasoned 
fries. Substitute sweet potato fries.

steak & chicken tenders*  

steak & half-rack baby back ribs* 

steak & grilled atlantic salmon* 

steak & shrimp scampi* 

steak & panko-crusted shrimp* 

panko-crusted shrimp & hand-battered cod 

UpgRaDe tO a 9-Oz. steak!

Honey Mustard  |  Oil & Vinegar  |  Balsamic Vinaigrette  |  Honey-Apple Cider Vinaigrette 
Ranch  |  Light Ranch  |  Bleu Cheese  |  Thousand Island
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